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llX.ICBORH ASSOOIA7101l 



AT a called meeting of ihe Ftrst Baptist Church in Lexi 
heJd on the 26th day of November, 1817, the iiJIIowing mP.mbe 
A!S. Drake, Joel Wallingsford, Wm T. &mith, Wm. Poindt:>xter 
l"'eter Hedepburg, who had been appointe(} a committee to prepare 
.-epl,r to an add res~ pur~orting to be from" The Church of Christ, 
Mill ~treet, to the l\lod~rator of the Elkhorn Association," report 
the foliO'Ifing, which was unanimously approved and ad 
by the Chutch, and ordered to be published hy the committee 
behalf o( thefllU~ch. 

PETER IIEDENBURG, l'r!od'r. 
Testr Wu. l"i:qtonEXTER, c. c. 
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Tlte Pit'S! Baptist Clwrr.h. in Lexingtrm, to the .Vocletator of tlto 

Elk.'wm .,qssuciatic·n. 

Dr::.tR, B:wrnu:n, 
It is with deep and heartfelt reg-ret, that we find aur

!JP.lves so rir(um~tanced as to be f.1rcerl into puhlick view, to vin
dwatc not ··the cau~e of Christ alont>," hnt onr nwn private char· 
acter~. t!w c!n rader of thP- Churd• ;nd th:tt of the A;:sociaiion 
also, from tlw repr•l<tch, oetract;uu " slander, that has been so 
liberally and unrhristianly thrown upon r!t!'m by tile author of a 
rec!'nt P""l iration pnr·portill!! to he '·An A· !·Ire <s of the Churc.h oi 
Chri<t or: AI ill S' rP.et, in Lexington, to the M<Hlerator of the Elk· 
bnrn ,\,~oriatioll ." Such is the spirit H!l!l temper of the address, 
a11•1 <udt is the natum of the allegations made in it against those 
co•n•nnr11!iP.;; an·l imli~·idual~ who ha\'e fitllen under the au-thor's 
rl i• ph:asu re. that we very much fear, it will be rlifficult to dOl our. 
sf'h·c~ ju't ice withuut appearin~ to inrlulge too mucb in that same 
kind nf t('mpcr wh\ch h:t~ been rnanife;oted by its ant.bQ'r. 

We. ho"ever, a!-sure you, Brother J\loderator1 is: no 
sure to n'l' ro u;;e any severity, even in an aft(' 
prltatnr ~ :tnd thE' r.ausE' of ti·uth from pnhl 
from i1. nur· oraly regret is, that the puhlicat 
ha>< m:vle this response necessary; nor w~~ftiilV''ni:BDl1si:;ti60. 
pur~ue Hs an enemy, the unfortunate 
conrerned in that production,. bu are 
as a hrother. 

Our· sympathies are truly excited in l>eh:tlf 
Jy mi~g-uided members, wfi:O h>tv 
excitement, to gtve their sanction 
lie'<e, they had no agency in p 
which, we are p.e11$~d thev 
was solely desrgned' · 
tiou;o views of a 
compels us to 
dear br·Prrlrei~. ~i~•'fY;f!e)'lfitti:sa'lib 
Jhos~ whose cb~ilili~~tillatacter 
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In responding to the author of the " !lddress,l1 we do not intend 
to follow him in all his chimerical rambles upon his favourite whim 
of ''reformatiOn;'' it rould swell our pamplllet too larg-e for our 
purpose, nor indeed are we so nnxiou~ for literary fame, n .. s to incur 
the labour and expense of makwg books to give away, simply that 
our name, (whether good or bari,) may be handed down to posterity 
as authors in philosophy or divinity. 

Our ohject i11 to give a s1mple statement of the facts as they 
transpired, relative to the unhapp) affair in the iirst Baptist Church 
in Lexington, from the commencement down to the session of the 
Elkhorn Association for the year I 827 -to detect the sophistry 
and misrepresentation of the autho1· of the "Address," and lo let 
society jurlge fer itself. 

St. James tells us, that "A double minded man is unstable in all 
his ways,'' the truth of which wa~ never more clearly dem?n~tm
ted than in the history of the unfortunate leacler in this wonderful 
"reformation," and to whom we say, "let not that man thiuk that 
he shall receive any thing of the Lord " 

It need n'>t be told you, Brother Moderator, hecaus.e the facts ate 
known to you, that this unfortunate reformer like his celebrated 
predece~sor, Henry V nl. has, within the la~t few years, steered his . 
1empest driven bark to almost every point of the social and reli
gious compass, "seeh;ing rest and finding none;" and that he has 
with an expert though wayward versatility, assumed the vario~s 
shapes and hues of the relij!."ious, metAmorphosis !:so rapidly as to elude 
the most vigilant pursuit of tho~e who are inclined to follow in his 
trail: he has been a practitioner of medicine, of the law, and of 
the ministry; a man of the world, a political editor, n moral phi~ 
losopher, a member of the Presbyterian Church, a member of th~ 
Baptist Church, and a general refo~;mer; an open communion man, 
a close communion man, and back again to an open communion man; 
a creed maker, a creed breaker; a united and' an anti-united bap· 
t1st, in such rapid succession as almost to beggar belief, e~pecially 
ll'hen applied to a man of his reputed intelligence lind se:f proclaim
ed piety. 

Thanl{s to our Gracious Lord, our reformer has not the means of 
prorlucing conformity to his piou~ views, which filled the hands of 
Henry VIIL He has no prison, racks, wheels or faggots, by 
which to reform the world, or we should tremble for those who 
might differ from him. especially fi)r those ministers who, in his 
eEtim:ttion, h>~ve "officiously Intermeddled with," and "intruded" 
upon his pious designs. The disposition is too plainly manifested; 
for althollgh our happy system of government guarantees their 
personal Sltfety, yet even that cannot secure their good name from 
the shafts of his invective and spleen. And although the forbear
ance and long-~ufferiog of the associ-ation towards him for years 
has b<>er1 m>lnite,-t, and the persond kindness of ~ome of its minis· 
ter.<, (as Elders Vardeman C h borne him up 
through a titie of oppositi nst him in the 
Association, with the chanta t be reclaimed 
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{i·om hls osc!ll .. ~Jcr,s ancl he 1;3e;ut in soc.cty.1 ,.ught tG hnc >!! · . 
cared to them his nCI'Cr-rlywg gratitude, yet· w Len they arc fimn<i 
in th~ way of his ascent to the pinacle of iOune, it only hns l\ 
tendency to mark them o\<t more oignally us the ohject of hid 
resentment and dislike. 

The same disposition is manifested towar1ls !ho~e rr:cmLers of 
the Church, who have had sagacity enough to detect. anJ llrrnnc>s 
ennugh to oppose his schemc5 of personal distinct im:; who. :lithoug·h 
they have manifested the greatest person:d reg-;lr•l t0, .u~d tnrbear· 
ance with, our author, upon the subject of his fa\'om iie refi1rm, for 
the ~~pare of two years, aecompanied with entreaties and r;raycrf 
to him to decline his project, are, after all) re?rnw:hed nod pro 
claimerl to the world as being actuated from priocir-les of persona·! 
hostility to the leader in this extraordin:Hy reformation, a~ the 
came of their oppnsitton to him in this afl:tir. The truth of thi~ 
may be arrived at, by comparing what is str:.:e-1 in the 21st p::ge 
upon that subject, with what is declared to be his con>irtion of the 
fact, in. page 36. 2nd clan~e of the addreos. It i;: extremely p:tin
fu! to us tn be dnven to these mea'iure~ of ~everity, hnt jn~tice to 
ourselves, to our anthot·, and to truth, demands it at our hands. 

The object to be secured by this reform~<tion, (we pr!'':'rne,) is 
pot of recent origin: our reformer seems to have harl a sing·le·cye 
to one important point, (per~onal d:stinclion,) throu!l.!t t!,e whole of 
his political, scientitir, and religious r::ar!'cr; the fud 0f which, 
would be sufficiently cle'lr, even in the absence of :til other testi
mony, from the labour and pains tal:en in the arldres,;, to impress 
his readers with the idea, that a sense of :lnty to God ,alone prompt
er! him to the measure puroued, when lte has manifested so little 
of that charity anrl humility which the love of God in•pires in its 
subjects. Upon this, however, we shall not solely rely-there are 
many other circumstanres, some of which have been already ad
verted to, whirh we intend to employ in developing the fact that 
he has heen prompted by other motives than a iov<l of the Saviom· 
in his present career, anrl that he has pursued tho~e objects lJy 
means that should not be found accompanying the efforts of a. 
religious reformer. , 

Without ad\'erting to some circumstances that arc more minute, 
_and that are buried in the desire to forget what is too painful to liCI 
r emembered, it is perfectly in your recollection, Br0tller r,J orlerator, 
that our reformer has been labouring to rlisting·nish himself in this 
kind of piotts labour, under different shapes ;m(l prcten~ioos, fo:· 
years. First, in attempting· to reform the Elld10ro A!'sucialion-thct, 

. hy forming a new Association, and afterward~ re\urninr; to the 
Elkhorn. At one time, by en(ering into mea'lll'C'S 1\' 1i;1 Olil' 

Presbyterean and Methodist brethren, to promote open cowmnniCl:J,c 
(see Address, page 60,) and aftenvards writing- a r.ir:·uhr 1;1, thn 
Association, against the practice. (See l\1 in11tes Elkhorn ;.,,,ocint:oa 
f<>r 1824.) A,t one time arraying himself under the bannc1· o( Elde 1-. 

CamJ1bell1 and then refueing him his altegia cc, wi~:1 the eabe of a 
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wc:tihcrcock. turnint; his f.'1ce to the breeze let it come from what 
t}Wtrter it m:ght. as i£ to feel the pulse of puhlic sentiment, with, 
a view to ;Himini•ter his nostrum like a o;killful phy,iri:tn, ns >vmp· 
toms might jll>tifr; at one time advancing to big point wtth Sp;tr•an 
couraa;c, an•l again when the ground appenred to be unlen:d>le, 
ntirin~ with g-reat caution and ,;!,ill to Ills fnrm('l' po•ition, unti.l 
thing'! had as•.umPd an nsped whir:h in·lnced him to think that, 
without an. immedi.1te e1fort, he wou!:l die like other men and he 
fon;ollen. Jlis dPtermination was imme(li,tteiy finmed, and, ltS 'tn 

entering- wedge to l11s plan. he sPled:'d the change of tl1e name 
of the lirst Uap.!i~t Churrh in Lexington, as the hobby on whirh, 
to 1·irle to the pinn:tcle of farne. 0! p1tv for poor human natnrP-. 
J)ear S.winUJ·, ou1· heart~ sir ken at the ~ight of the folly and sr>lfh,h-: 
ne;:o, (not to s:ty vice an I corruption,) that IS sought to be co\·eretl 
under thy most holy name. 

\Ve now p•·oceed to gi\'e you a sncrinct dPtail of the circum· 
st:mces in the prop;ress of this reform<tlion in the Church, which 
has re~<nlted in the present m0st destrudive anrl afil1cting co~lflition 
of things. At the church meetmg for September, I B25, the sub
ject wa~ !irst introduced IJy Dor.tor Fishback, to the astonishmPnt 
awl distr::>~s of the Church, and which hencelorw:uJ engaged their 
:1.ttention nnd anxious concern until th.e1r church meeting in No, 
'em!.Jcr following, when the chureh appointerl a committee of aU 
the m:lle members, to lake the subjpct mto consideration, and to 
J'cporl: at the ensuing- meeting. The report wns drawn up l•y JJr. 
l'i.;hb:trk, so as to cmura<;e all the ol\jects desired, as referred to in 
the remark 011 that subject in pagrs 25 anti 26 of the add res~. At 
!he mPcting in Uoccmher, the report of the committee was read, 
:",rl no1v ne g·i1·e you an in:;t:mr·e of the candour and JUStir:e of 
on1· zeaL)nS reformer, who acted as Moderator of the Ch.urch You 
arc to under:;!and tl:at tlte..re was a division in the Church upon the 
•Juf';:;tion, and that he kne.v it; that the report favoured the cha.nge 
<H' name. '..\hen he therefor<> took the vot"' npon the question, 
lt·~ ~o .•!taped it as t•> secure to himself the vote of everJ mPmher 
nf th<' chnrch-t!:n~, "all you :<•lw are Ul. favour of the olrl name 
·.:~it ·.;r;:,, fm· this rr,•ort. and you that are in .favour of the uew nam~ 
: ::L v:Jte a,t:;Ytinli it." This was caV"li111g them with guile, Lnt how 
:·t, liJ;,; i;iuJ oi' chicar.rory and cunning comports wilh the character 
ol· r rc•{()rrncl· in n·ligion, we le:~vf> the world to judge. 

/.fl<'r the yote '~a, tak<'n, the D·Jctor smiled at the success of 
;.;, p!>tn, flit: I conrlc<,·(':J•lingly rem:u !-I'd,'' this subJect has a quiet1;s, 
c"'"' ""r:;ht not t.u lx bro11,;·ht up again, unlc.;s nvived by some (!f those 
~ ._,,,. c'> c oz>JIOS•:d I•' the cfwt~,<;e~'-and lizrc tiw thing ended ji)l· the 
! ···.-o:·.-Dt, a:, a j,,;s:w~~t' r,f tl1e ,;hurc:IJ, but ,,·as the theme of both hi,; 
J':jl,iu; ;<;;;! r~·ivat!~ discourcJe~ to ,;nch extent, as to tire the patienr:z 
0 !' l.io hcarr•rs. to le>,~cn tltc1r nnmbcr, and to hurthen many of tho 
m('!r,her5 of the Church almo,,t be.~·onrl t!H' point of forbea~ance. 

in m:n:, lr::l6, lw m:ule a ''i::it to the Ktstern States, where l:u 
·eilh\:;;e··_l !wtiillte followmg :'::cptcmhcr. I'rc\'i·.Jn~ to 1\i~ dep:trturc, 



)le had declared his intention," never to take the clw,-ge of a sectaria~ 
Ch111·ch (as he called the Baptist Churches) aga£n" . . 

:\1any of the members were anxious for hi, resignatiOn, anrl Im
mediately on his return, he was enquired of to know, whether he 
intended to continue his pastoral charge or not, to which he replier!, 
"it is tl!itlt the brethren," thereby intending (~s they understood) 
that he would not unless they agreerl to the change of name. 

There had been a' female received for baptism during the Doc
tor's absence, and who was anxious to be baptised on his return, 
and which he declined to do, thc\ugh urged to it repeatedly. This 
lerl some of the brethren to believe, that he inter11ied to retain the 
office of Pastor without discharging its r,Jutie~, unless they would 
agree to the change of name. Under these embarrassing circum
stance~, the Deacons appointed a meeting for consul!:ttion, wrth 
a view of determining what course would he best 10 pursue; the 
result of whrch was a determination to call a mreting of the 
Church, the object of which, was simply to asrer lain how the 
member;;: generally were affected upon the subject of the change of 
name. 

This liberty of the Deacons was resenterl in n high degree by 
the Doctor, because he was not consulted on the occasion, and he 
determii'Jed forthwith to resign the care of the Church, aod h1.d 
prepared a ~vritten resig-natron to hand in as soon as the called 
meet;ng should occur. This thwarted the object of the mC'eting·. 
'l.'he Doctor, however, was persuaded from his precipitate course, 
by one of the breiht·en, 1\ ho told him that he thought the Chur·ch 
woulrl roterpret hts conduct to be more the effect of passion than 
principle, that the better course would be, at some future period, 
to make an address to the Church in an extempore way, and after 
conciliating their feeling·s, to resign the care of the Church, 

The meeting wa<~ then, at the Doctor's suggestion, changed into 
-a soda! one, and the time occupied principally by himse)t~ on the 
subject of the reformation; and in the course of his observations, 
made a declaration which much astonished many of the members, 
which was, that "he never t<'01tld administer th€ Ordinancu to that 
tlor any other, as a Baptist or sectarian Church again, and in future, 
when he did do it for them, he -.x·onld administer them as to the Church 
of Christ, and that those members -r;;ho disapp1'01:ed of his CIJurse, 
were at lzberty to leave their seats " What shall we say to this 
measure as a principal in the reformation? Js this Church inde· 
penrlence? 

Such wa5< the state of Hff'lirs until the followmg N overnber, when 
the Doctor resigned his pastoral care of the Church, and m a 
speech on the occasion, advised that the "subJect of the change of 
11ame shoultl never be revived, unless by some of those -x/10 u:ere op
posed to it, and declared that, as to himselj~ he never -xould." 

At the J?ecember mePting, the following brethren were appoint
ed a _standmg commrttee to procure occasionul supplies for the 
Pulprt, vtz: James Beach, A. S. Drake and Joel Wallingsford. It 
wal! the D9ctQr's 1\dvice, tliat they should not caB upon any of the 

·.: 



Jlflatlo Daptist mrniders tn to·.~·n, nor ll.pon any of the pl'(;.'lCher,: 
he!oPr-i;tg to tht> Lid ing c\ssocitL!ion. This left them the alterna, 
ti1•e of ;Jrocnri .. ;; mt•J;stcri:d :tid from the Elkhorn Association, ot· 
go without. Ja'thi~ ~tmi!ened condition, tl.ey ~ought in vain for :t 
prt•ncb<,r. all wfre Engag!'d or too far off to attend them; their 
>Jnly eta nee w ·~ to 1·~ Pvail on Elder Vardeman to l'lt~Pnd them once 
n furt:light, or n·cniro;~s, :ts 1le rE'turocrl from his stated appoint
lTJp•Jb, or could otherwi~e spare the lime, to which reque~t he 
con~entc l, pnrely, r:·; we bcli<•ve, frcm prinriples of lo\'e to th' 
brethn'n, ar:d a de•ire to promote the ca'J~e of truth, and, poor 
m:1 1, lor tl.is Kct of henevolrn<e, he has received, at our piou-s 
autho;·'s hand, almost ever) other name lout a good one. 

From the Der.emher m<'eting rm, our zealous reformer was in
dn;;trion,!y Prnplnycd ('!ecliDn(,erit.g arr.ong the members of the 
Chntch, upon the toil irnportant sut~ert of the change of name, 
intrcating, jH~,,u,..din~. convinr:llg or al>nsing the members as they 
'were diiTe,ently aric!P.d upon the suhjert cf the reformation, 
un•:l he hid <!cqn tinted himself with the feelings and ''iews of 
most of ::1c mec1l•crs of the Church. ile harl, moreover, used every 
rne:w~ :n hiF power·, to prevPnt the Chnrch's ohtaining ministerial 
aid, nn ler t: e .;f'Pn '1g expectation U1at they would be wearied out 
witt! dehy an<: t.i"-app.)iutrnent, and thereby he compelled to agree 
to (l]e cbanr,·e of n l!l;P, 11 hirh would justify him in resuming the 
pastoral charge. 'In thi>', however, he w:1s disappointed, those 
opposed to tbe cl.•~'lge of oan.c were inflexible, ancl he then de· 
termineu to press ,he matter A few duys previous to the April 
meeting-. hoe bt'gan to ngilate tb.; question, and avowed his inten· 
tiou to bring it hef<Jre the Church. ln vain ctid the brethren urge 
upon hini his former prot,Ji>e anrl advice-in vain cluJ they warn 
him of j'he fatal ccn;;eqnences of the meaFure, I\ hich they assurec{ 
him Wi)Uid result in a diviEion of the Church. His purpose was 
flxeJ; he had cl;::ci)Vered that he C<'UJd not draW off the wbolfo: 
Chureh, an.J therefore, determined to rend it, and make sure of 
ll'hat was in hi~ power. 

Ue had understood that some of the brethren had suggested that, 
'if asplit took place, tl1c property belonging to the Church would 
filii into tbe hands of his opposer~. ina~much as it WltS deeded tt> 
the first B<'~pti~t Churc~l in Lexington. To obviate this difficulty, 
he had provided bi:melf with a copy of the Art of Assembly, pro· 
''icling tor caoC'S of divis10ns in Churches, by which each party is 
eecured in the property in proportion to their several numbers-• 
this he kne:c• ho"'·' to manage, ha·ozr.g been a lawye1·. 

We ai'e thus Jl'1rtirular, l.rnther Mocterator, because we mean tG 
Oiletoct his soohi.;try and rnis statements upon this subject, (Address, 
page 37, and' elsewhere,) and to show. that it was his intention to 
split the Church. aud tl at he had provided for the ~ven!· . 

And now arrives the long to be-remembered thtrd Saturday m 
April, 1827, a day of tiiC regular meeting of the Chu~ch for ~usi· 
9e.ss, and the tir::c at w!:ich onr autbor fixes the whole sm of sdmm1 



:uHl charg·cs it upon tile minority, (see Add ress, page 37.) and 
JVhich we intend to show, is not according to ti•r:t. The Church 
having convened, tlJe Doctor made his appearance with a digest 
of the State Laws under hi~ arm, a!HI after the u~ual preparatory 
exerc1ses of devotion, the h~1s!ness of the Church was enl€'red 
npon, Brother J Hewett in the cha1r; anrl now the portemlmg 
l<lorm IYas to burst upon the head of the d'En oted churci:J The 
J)ot;torarose and made some mf1,tmmatorv remarks. aftl'rwhich he 
r c:td a preamble and resolutions IVhich "he h<1d prepared for the 
occasion, (see Address, page 36,) and after a lengthy speech upon 
the subject, re:td the Act of A~sembly referred to above, (al
though eari1estly entreated by the Brethren to desi~t,) as a prelim
in:try to the main question. The Brethren earhestly entreated 
him to withdra\v his preamble and resolutions, assuring him that it 
would split the Church, to which he replied, "I would sooner have 
my hcacl stveredfrom my neck,11 drawing his finger at the same time 
;:cross his neck. 

His phalanx beirig formed, the question was submitted, aud the 
vote~ were counted, AyeR 3 -'l, Noes 3~. A question then arose up· 
(10 the constt!utionality of the vote ; and here, Brother Morlerator, 
\I' C beg-lea\'C to direr;t your attention to the Lawyer-like cunning 
of ou r author in the 34th page of the Address. He there tells you 
that he i~ goiog to give you the rule of Church Discipline, instead 
wherc0f, he gi1·cs you his wise cdnstruction of it only; 0 shame, 
for an honcet man :tnd religious reformer, to use such unfairness 
with :t 1·iew to deceive the uninformed. That you may be a bet
ter judge of the constitutionality of his course in this affair, we 
rl'fer you to the rule; [a] it is the 6th article of the Rules of Dis
cipline. Upon this article, the whole business seemed to turn; it 
was contended by the minority, that the question was lost, because 
the- vote was not a constitutional one. as it was an extraordinary bu· 
sines~, nne! not provided for in the constituti-on, and that the recep
tio.J of members and the choice of a pastor, were ordinary con
cerns of the Church, and were only excepted from the mode ot 
tlecicling <mother ordinary business, becau;;e of their \'ital impor
tano:e to the fellowship of society, and, that inasmuch, as it was not 
pro\'iderl fo r in the constitution, it would require the same vote to 
y•ass it, that it IVould to alter the constitution, and that as there was 
n<) prov1sion for altering- the con•ti:ution, it could not be done but 
by unanimous vote of the Church; at any rates, that it was an ex
traonlinary thing for a church to alter its name, and that if provi .. 
ded for at all, by the constitution , it could not be considered of that 
cbss of busin~ss which was to he decided by a bare majority. On 
the other hand, the Doctor an<l his fri ends contended that it' was a 
very orJinary and common thing for a church to alter her name, 
and that the extravrdinary anrl uncommon busine~s of a Church, 
was the reception of members, and the choice of a pastor, ami that 
the question had heen decided constitutionally, by a majority of 
two. Can any man believe that a D. D. and Ivl. D. unrlerstands 
~hfil use of eommonlanguage no better than thist 0! that it were , , B 



his wnorance mste:i'd of his crime; but let that lJe qg it may, the 
miscl1 ief was done. 

After tlu~ vote was taken, the brotlwr Clerk wns found to be iu 
the minority, to whom the Doctor said, will you continue to serve ag 

Clerk? the Clerk replied, that he con5idered himself as acting un· 
der the anthority l)f the First Baptist Church in Lexington; then, 
saitl the Doctor, )'(')U refuse to serve the Chnrch of Christ? said 
the brother C!erl>, I have not said so. The Doctor then suggested 
the 1)ropriety of electing a Clerk for the Church of Christ, and 
then proposed, or in other words elected himself, (see Address) 
page ~17 ,) hut took no minute on the occasion, while in the hou£<~. 
He then re:rd a compromise paper, (see Address, page :lO,) Ill 

which he offers certain privilege:; and immunities to the minority, 
with exoressions of great loye and tenderness towai·ds them, and 
which l;e wishE~d ll~em to accede to and thereby recognise the di · 
1'iston, which. they refused to do, and yet he charges them with 
schism at the April meeting. Immediately after this, th€ Church 
adJourned. , 

lt was a custo;n in this Churd1, thrit no act was td be si!!ned by tho 
1\Ioclerator, until it was rc"d at a subsequent meeting. and appro" 
ved. This the Doctor was not ignorant of, because he plead it ns 
his Jllstilication before the committee of helps, tor having altereJ 
this same preamble and re3olntions; on this usage, therefore, the 
minority relied tor redress. It will be recollected, therefore, tha~ 
this day's minutes was not srgnccl by the 1\loderator, nor never has 
heen since, in consequence of tl•e course pur5ued by the Doctor at 
the May meeting. 

The news of this innovation soon re:tched the ears of the mem · 
bers of the Church, the advocates of good order took the alarm, 
the Church then consi~tecl of 132 mernbers, and at the ensuing 
JHay term, more than one half of them met, and after the usual pre
liminaries, the lUodemtor arose and rem:nked, Lhat this is the Jirst 
time that the Chnrch of Christ had met in this place to do bnsine~!', 
nnd then called upon the Clerk to read the minutes of the prece~ 
ding meeting. By this time the Doctor had probRbly prepared 
a sketch of what had passed the meeting before; he howcv. 
er presented himself flS the Cleric: one of the Deacons arose 
and observed that bro1ther Poindexter was the regular Clcr){, nod 
that as he had never given np the books, nor refused to act, he 
t.honght he ought not to be super5eded without an act of the Church 
The Doctor replier!, that brother Poindexter had refused to act as 
Cler'• for the Church of Christ, and that he had been appointed in. 
his ~teatl; this howe1·er, is only one of .Jhe many instances in which 
our reformer has considered (in his humble way,) his own acts as the 
nets of the Church. The brother Clerk observer], that he consid
er~d .himself as acting in the capar.ity of Clerk for the lir~t Bap
ti;t Church in Lex1ugtno, and that he was alwRys ready to do the 
duties of his office. This ga,·e rise to a motion !:!y one of the Dea
cons, and which was seconded, in which he proposed to take the 
•·ote of the. Ckurch in orde!' to ascertain who they considered their 
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Clerk. And, now s1r.; you shall have a rare spe~;tmen of our au, 
thot·'s order and good govcmmcnt, about which he has said so much 
with so little candour, in the :1.9Lh page of the Addres~, ami else· 
where. 

You understand that there wa!.\ a regular motion with n second 
before the ~burch, when contrary to every t~1itlg like good order, 
the Dector arose and movcclthat the Church of Chri~t adjourn un· 
til thre.e. o'clock in the afternoon, ~nrl leave t.he !jCiliS~1ATICKS IN 

TilE HOUSE. And strang~ to tell, witbo;1t a vote or any other act of 
the Church, or even of his own party, he started out of the house 
in great rage, fo.llow('cl by his adherants-"f<>r in the word of a 
King there is p.ow<7r." [&) And this, be calls an orderly adJOUrn· 
roent. (Address, p. 39.) 0 t ruth! thou eruanaut of the Divinity, 
how did the good man dispose of thee when he wrote his book ?. 
perhaps thou wa~t safely folded up in his prunello, and laid aside 
until a more convenient season. 

"Here tvas thzfirs~ act of sclz·igm and division, and here lies tfte s;:,t 
of schism and no where else," after all that our author has said to 
.rid himself of the imputation of it. (:Arldress, p. 37.) . 

What circumstance, do you suppose, brother :Uodcrator, causNl 
this movement in our r~>former? was it a disposition to harmonize 
with, a manifestation of Ius great unwillingnes5 to divide the Church 
of Christ, or did it grow out of a ·~onviction that a majority of the 
Church was with hrm in the divi~ion, and that he stood upon con· 
stitutional grounds? No, Sir, he saw that he \YaS out-counted, 
and if he suffered the ,·ote to be taken that Poindexter would be 
;recogni?.ed as the Cieri>:, and he rejected, and. that when the min
utes of the April meeting came to be read, that the whole proceed
ings would be reversed; for he !mew that according to the cu&tom 
<tf the Church, they would have a right to reconsider it, an•l throw 
it out, and that as the April minority had gr·own to be the majority 
by May, that he must lose all or secure what he had; and these 
(acta determined him to pursue the desperate course which he did, 
and Jet, strange as it is, he has laboured to keep up the appearance 
of regularity in his proceedings, in defiance of all these matters 
of fact. ' 

After the Doctor and his party had left the bouse, the t:;hurcb 
called brother Smith to the chair, and a motion was ll)ade and se· 
conded, for the reconsideration of the vote adopting the preamble 
and resolutions in April. The vote was unn,ni,mou~ for the recon
sideration; lorty-nine members being present, four of whom were 
l1lacks, two flla~es, and two free. Compare 'fhat is here stated 
with what is stated hy our author, (see Address, pages 16 and 40,) 
and ask yourself what the di!Terence is between hiding and sntoth
ering the truth witQ a design to deceive, and in stating what is pal
pably untrue. But this is not the first time that he has attempted 
to deceive by this kind of ambiguity. \Vhe!l in the presence of 
the committee of Helps, while upon this subject, he asked with 
great emphasf!!, "but how did tltey obtain the maJority of 49 over the 
341" and then replied, "oy letting the Negroes -.·ote ;" which led 



some of the member;; of the committee to beli.:;ve th:tt the whole 
seventeen added to the thirty-two were blacks. The tn~th is, that 
there are only eight blacks in the Church, and ollly four of these 
were present, as there is a large African C'hu:och ir, town; ami in
deed, the objection comes with a h<ld ~race at any ratf!S from the 
Doctor, because he bad introrlur:ed the r-;stom, and justifjed hinkelf 
by saying, that in fhe Church ther-: was neither male t;or fcmP.le, 
bond nor free, bu~ that ali were one in Christ. 

AftP.r the vote, as stated above, the Church ag-reed to continue 
the reconsideratiOn of the ch:wge of name, until the 3rd Saturday 
in June, and ente1ed into the followinz rcsolutwr., which we lran~
cribe ve1·batim frllm the Church book : "On motion, resolred, that 
brethren Poinrlt'xler, Joel Wall:ngsford. A. S. D1·ake, \V. T. Smith, 
and James Beach, be a committee to IVait on brothe1· Fi~hback ar.d 
other brethren .and siw~rs now absent, ani! inform them that we 
have agreecJ by a vote of 49 member~. to reconsider the r:>solution 
offered by lu·ot.her Fishback at our last meeting, ~nd request them 
to meet us with h· copy of the preamble and resolutions, at our 
next meetiHg, to be held on the 3rd Saiurday in June next, at · I~ 
o'clock. A.·l\f And yet, we ate told biour author, that "they nev
er rlid, in any way or form, ask for 1t ." (:;ee Address, page 40.) At 
a subsequent called meeting on the 27th of l\f ay, the Chut·r.h passed 
a resolution to rail for Belps, to meet with them at thei1· meeting 
on the 3rd Sat~rday in June, and three members fron1 each of the 
following Churches, were requested; viz: B;·yant':.-: Station, Da
vid's Fork, Great Crossings, and l'rovidence. Accordingly, on the 
above stipulated day, tte following members of the committee 
met the Church at their meetmg housE' in Lexington, viz: from 
Bryant's Station, John [{ichardson, lohn Darnaby, and B. A. Hicks; 
from Great Crossings, John T. Johnso!l, James Suggett, and Thomas 
Henderson; from David'~ Fork, Edward Darnaby, ami llesekiah 
Ellis; ancl (rom Providencf:, James l\1arrs, and William T. Bryan; 
two of whom, the author of the Address has left nut of his enume• 
ration, for what reason we know not; he has also left the Church 
at Bryant's Station out, and ascribed B. A. Hicks to the Church ~t 
D<!Vid'ti Fnrlc (S~e Adurc~s, pages 1:1-14.) . 

After the meeting was opened by singing and prayer, the report 
of the committee appointed at the May meeting was call•J for, 
and which we here insert verhatim, · because the author of the 
Acldre$S has unblusbinl{ly asserted that the committee of helps 
"was called wtthout their knowledge or consent.'' (See Addr~Es, 
page II.) 

''Whereupon, saiu committee stated that they httd discharged 
that ctuty, and were tolcfby Doctor Fis.hhack that tl.1e First Bap· 
tist Church of LexingtQn, was no longer in existence; that it had 
been so rll'term!ned by an act of the majority of the Church, ancl 
of cnur~e he could not recognize•us as a committee of that body,. 
butif we had any thing to propose as individuals, he would heat' 
us We laboured to prove to the Doctor, that t~e rule which 
states all ordinary business should be deci.ded by a majority, will 
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not apply 111 this c:use, as it is by no means orc1J.G::try l;usinc!s, L'..ot 
affects our ccnstitul!on.'' 

W:1. T. S~HTI!, 
Jo~;:r, WAI.LINGSFORD~ 
\V :,!. I'Otl\DEXT£R, 

A. S. DtUKE, 

JA~a;s BeAcH. 
The p;.n·t!e~ all be:ng ptesent, the committee of helps enter·eu 

·into some deliherations ~~ ith them, npon the mo~c proper to be p!O
ceeded upon in the mve~tigation. 8ome were 0f opinion that the 
cnmmittee ought to sit m connexion with the Cburch as her coun
cil. To this the Dortor positiv<:.ly objected, :~nd stated that the 
committee had been called without their wish or advisement, and 
that if they 1ecognized one party to the exclusiqn of the other, 
that he would havf'. nothing to clo with them. We do not say that 
these are his exact words, but that th~y arc the purport, we do 
uvcr. 

After further delihPratinn, the l1c1 pg deterrr:Jned to eit as an om
J'ire, and to hear impartially, the >;t:1temen!s of hqth parties. By 
consent of the pa rtic~, the til !lowing gentlemen n ~re added to the 
committee, \ iz: John l'ayne, John Pa1 ker, Peter H igbe<(, S , l\'T. 
Noel, \Ym. C . Duel,, \Vm. Gist, 'l'hos. Du!lock, and B. S. {;!Jam
Lers 

After the committee was organized, they formed a rcsoiution 
that all staterpents made to them, should be submitted in writing; 
and matters being now fairly adjuslcJ, and preliminaries settled, 
~he Doctor aro~e, anr{ read and opoke :J.lternately, we cannot say 
~ow long, precisely, but we are sure an hou r and a half is quite un·· 
der the ~ime; and y?t, he has published it in a hook to :he world, 
that he submitted nnthing to tbe committee, "appertaining to the 
interests qr privileges'' of his pa rty. (See Address, pages 12-13. ) 

Unfortunately lor our r\'torm<>r, he had read a reputed copy of 
the preamhle and resolutions before the helps, and which be left 
in their possession, and which it was proven he had alterea from 
the original, but which he would have palmP.d upon them as the 
original but for this detection, and which he wRs C•1mpelled to con
fess he had done, as h,e has int1mated in hi'o book. (Atldtess, p. SO.) 
'l'o prove, h'6wever, that the alterations were not Important, he 
went home to ~end the origin.al, instead whereof, he sent the church 
book of l1is party, accompa'nied by a note to the committee, stating 
that he could not find the original, and referred them to the book, 
where he said there was a copy, and yet, after all this, "they sub..
mitted nothing to the committee." "Strange, pa>sing strange." 

It is true, that after having read a lengthy piece, he pocketed a 
porton of it in violation of his pledge to, and in contempt of, the 
committee, but it is not true, that he took off all that he ' had read, 
or that the committee knew nothing of the papers left in their pos
session, as stated in the Address. (Address, p . 14.) 

After the committee had hea1·d the statementS! on both sides 
they deliberated on the subject fllr, perhaps, four ho~o~rs, , and the~ 
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i;':l.YC "the !oilowiug· advice, having been in session about eight 
hours, vi:~:: ''The committee state that the change of the covenant 
and name of the Church was ill advisrd and improper in the first 
instance-that the Church should have re-considered the vote 
adopting the preamble and resolutions, by which the covenant and 
name of the Church was changed, when 49 of her members asked 
for a reconsl.der:-~tion, and that the 49 meQlbers had a right, at the it' 
!day meeting. to vote for a reconsideration themselves, when those 
p-Jembers friendly to a r.nange, left the meeting-house. And the 
committee of helps, recommend to all the meml.Jcrs of the Church, 
to meet together a~ a Church, nnrler their old name and covenant, 
and endeavor by all means, in their power to unite in harmony and 
brotherly love." The C'flmmirtee then appointEd their 1.\loderatot· 
r.nd Clerk to report their procee<lings to the Church, all'cl ad
journed. 

In pur~uance of this advice, the Church appointee! to meet 011 
the en~uing Saturday, to effect if possible, the obJects contemplated 
by the liE>lps, and accordin~:rly, on the fourth Saturday in June, 
they met, and after approving and adopting the advice of the 
committee by unanimous vote, 1.\'Iessrs. Hewett, Cassel and Vawter, 
app~ared before them with. a paper which they requested per
mi"sion to read before the Church, and which they declared to l.Je 
of an amiable and friendly characte;:. The Church told them~ 
that as members of the first Baptist Church, they could read any 
Hung they had to communicate. · Jn this character they were not 
wil.ling to appear, but were willing to be recogmzed a~ citizens, or 
in any other characte.r. The Cliurch replied, that as citizens, 
they had no rights in the Church, and Indeed, unless they gave 
themselves some deqnite character, they did not know how tore
cognize them at all. Mr. Hewett again repeated, that the commu
mcation was of a pacific -eharacter, and urged for permission to 
read it. He was told that he could not read under any other cir
cumstance than as a member of the first Baptist Church of Lex· 
ington, or as a member of some other Baptist Church of goo(-1 
standing. · 

About thirty mir.utes after !,lie Church had been in session, broth
er W. C. Buck stPpped in, and. was invited to take a laat; he dis· 
covered that the object of Messrs. Hewett, Vawter and Cas~el , 
was to be recognized as memhers of the Church of Christ on Mill 
street, in which character the Church was dete1·miaed not to hear 
them, and fearin&' least the object of the mee~ing, a!cl recommended 
l>y the comrr.ittee, would l.Je losr, which was, if po~.sibl~, to eflect [! 
reconciliation, he ro~e, and a(ter a few observatiqns, designed to 
concrliate the feelings of the pnrtoiee, and with a view to remove, 
liS r.,,. as possible, the difficulties in the' affair, submitted the fol
l~wing considerations, ns a preamble to the reading of the ~:aper~ 
VIZ: 

"\'i'e whose names are herein contained, - -- -- as 
representatives of that part of the first Baptist Church in_ Lexing
toQ, who ,·oted for the preamble and .resolutions to alter the name 



and constitution of said Church, beg leave to submit the following 
t:.ommunication to the said Baptist Church, in behalf of those mem
bers whom we represent." 

To thi~, both parties at first consented, but upon minute examin
ation, it •vns found that the name of " Church of ChJ-ist on Mia 
street" was not written on the paper, anrl they, for that avoned 
reason, refused to read the commuilic:ttian, although rged in a 
persuasive and affectionate address by hrother Buck. 

Th1s, brother Moderator, is a correct history of this affair, an!l 
this is the "interference. influence, and advice of Elder Buck,~' 
complained o(by our author, and whir.h he has so egregiously 
misrepresented, in the forty-first and forty-second pages of the 
address. 

Qn the 2!Jth of the same month, the Church had a call-meeting, 
when a committee consisting of nine were appointed, to wait on 
those dieatfccted brethren, and in the langiwge of the resolution, 
,., atfectio.nately entreat them to return to the embrace of the 
Church."' At a sohsequent meeting, on the ninth of July, the com
mittee made their report, when it was ascertained that thirty-sis: 
ltad refused to obey the Church, and four others were in a state of 
~uspensP. as to the conrse they shonld pursue. These facts we gtve 
in justification of the course aft~rwards pursued by the Church 
ln re!atwn to those members. At this meeting, there were five 
~:harges preferred against Doctor Fishback, with theJr specifica
tions. The Clerk was ordered to furnish him with a copy of the 
charges, and cite him to attend a meeting of the Church on the 
j 3th. Accordingly, the Church met, and when ready for bt:siness, 
(the Doctor being present,) the charges with the specitlcations 
were read, and he rose and read as his defence, a fulminating 
composition, filling half a sheet of letter paper on both sides, and 
at the clo~e, read a decision of the Church of Christ, in which 
~even of the members of the Baptist Church were said to be ex
eJ,Jded. This was the first intimation they had of I !'lis «ct of in
quisitorial severity, and indeed it was only done the day Lefore, 
so tlmt he might be beforehand with the Church. The D0ctor 
then retired, and the charges and specifications bei:1g estnbltshed, 
1he sentence of excommunicn.tion was pronounced agair:st him by 
an unanimous voice. And on the same day, the Church expelled 
1 hirty-tire others for tliwrdcrly conduct and contumacy, and at a 
suhseqnent meeting, six more were expelled for the sit me cause. 

Thus, brother Mockrator, we have given you a snccinct :md 
c:orrect .narrative of this mos~ painfn1 affair: :1s far <t8 it was bms·· 
acted in the Church, and iJere ~ir, we em bt:t e::prcos onr nnfei"'n 
ed astonishm.ent and griei~ at the ('i!·cumstancrs \';hich we b~vc 
been under the necessity of !;tywg L>ctrne yon anrl the pt:bii.;;k. \Ve 
are afllictecl that this di•tre~~ing alLtir ,.bould ba\"c originatE·£! with 
a man wbom we loved, wi:b wbom \:'e L~:ve taken sweet coGncil, 
anti walked to the hon~e of God in comp;;ny, and that ~o many of" 
our dear brethren and sisters, fw.ve been led nstray by him. 'iVc 
a:re astonished to f'CC what snhter!"uge, guilr, and misrcprc~P.ntatior: 



can l.ie employe<] hy a m~n t1111ler the awful name of a ·cnmSTIANr 
simply to cttrry a point. "0 tell it. nnt in Gath, tell it not in the 
:ltreets of AskeloG, lest the daughters of tha uncircumcised re• 
ioice." 
~ We arc awr~ re, >n·, that no rem;Hk of ours upon this su~ject, (as 
it appeared Let"o"rt~ the Association,) can bring any mliJrm,,tion to 
you or to the member~ of the Association, but as thi~ CE'Iebrah~d 
reformation ha.s gone t(Jrth in the form of a book, in which not only 
the character bf the Church in Lexington nncl it~ iotfividunl mem· 
l1ers are snar~u~ful!y rnisl·eprc~ented anti traduced. bnt the character 
of other in•!ividu:ds and Churche5, (Addreos, p. 19-21.) the char
ade!· of !he \Vhole A.J,;oci;\tion, <HHI that of ma.ny pious ahd wo1·tby 
ministers of the Gospel. We fe1'l it ounhn_v to lay upon our pageA 
some of thnse circum5tances, because we intend this pamphler to 
follow this papeT relcmnation, wherever 1t has gone, in order that 
jt may reform and correct its baneful i:ihue.1ce upon the mindd of 
innocent readN~. 

And first of alj, brother it'Toderatnr, l'et me a~k youi why he he:ul· 
~rl his Church 1etter to the Association, with the name of the first 
Bnptist Chnrd1 ·in Lexington, when he had, in presence of the 
committee of hei['S, derlared that "the name Baptist, •~·Its a secta-· 
;·i(~Tio tog, a.nd a hiding place for the dcvi/?11 Was it not evidently to 
hide 1111der it the sr:hism wh1cb he had prodncerl in the Churcb4 
and thereby get :tdmi;:sion into the Association? Happy for society. 
that the Association was aware of the evil which our reformer had 
hid 1:nder that o!:l ftshioned n'lme. But did it nnt make yon shrP 
sir, when you saw this g-no.d m:tn biding him:;elfr~·hcrr fte hwl hi•l 
hi.~ Satc:nick moJcny. Dont be nl•irmed, brother 1\lodcrator, he is 
not th8 lirst Priest who h:;~.s kept snch company. Bnt, ~ir, did hP. 
want ~.dmis~ion into the Association at all? nnrl if he dicl, what 
object had he in view? W113 it to harmonize anti co-mingle with 
them? or did he consider himself a rnemher of the bapliAt denom
inatwn'? If he tells the trnth he did not. (Addrc~s, pagP. 36.) 
What then was the nhject, do yon St<pposc, brother Moderator'? 
We Rtl""!lr it was to throw the mn.ntle of his reforming inlluence 
Oi"P.r t!;"'e whnle ;\s~ociation, and to pnJI them OUt of the hid·in.'{ place 
of the de-.;il, a:;: he has :1ltempterl to de the Chmch in Lcxing·ton. 
Thi~ isuot r.·,er.~ g·ue-s worl•, there are many living witnesses wll(l 
can le:;tify that they ha\'c fre<.ptel>ily heard him say, that he mtend· 
eJ lo reform ti,,~ i{:tptids i.n tins country. \'ain man! 

Agnin, sir, 1·;h:Jt ;:;·c the gTonnds upon which he has heape,] so 
mn ·h rcnsnre npo:; lh1• ,\ssocration, upon his IJeiag rejecte1l hefore 
tfl;•t hod1? was it },r;c;anse the circumstances of the case were so 
cntin•ly n:.knflwn to the A;;~nr.iatwn, a9 to disqnalify them for form
inp: an opini:m lliJ'ln thi3 ~nl•jcct? or was it becan~e there \Ya!' such 
m:uHfcst r.orrnrtinn in tht! i\,;sociatio.n, as to jn~tify all that ai.Juse 
which he has so \liantouly thrown noon them in hi~ book. 

1f thc~e d.arg-es arf: ·laid tnji!Sdce, the world would have a 
rig.1t to join in tile h<:c and cry against the A~sociatron. Cut, we 
11sl•, wu;; the ,,.,~flcia!ion i~nor.mt of the far.ts i!l relatio1.1 to thi'! 



t11atter! We say they were not. It is il"ue, our reformer w·a~ not 
permitted to harangue and abuse them as he had done the Churcll 
and committee. But there were eighteen men of high respecta• 
b1lity, who had sat on the committee, many of whom were members 
of the Association, togelher with a number oi other respectable 
imliv1duals who were members of the Association, or could other
wise give evidence in the case, to whom thP circumstances were 
well Jmown,and which were detailed before that body. We know 
that our author asserts m his oook, that the members of the com
mittee were not acquainted w1th the case, as he had Rubmitted 
"nothing appertaining to the rights or the interest11 of that Church 
1o them 

If that be true, why does he impeach that committee in the man· 
ner he has done? (Address, p. 12, 13 and 43, and other places in 
hi~ book.) Did they refuse to hear him or did they refuse to read 
what he had submitter! to them? or where 1vas thP- use of their 
reading what he had submitted, if there was nothing important in 
it? and if the paper he did submit was important, why did he 
fillsify his word to the clerk of that committee, when he had bor
rowed those very paper~ of him, under a most ;;olemn promise to 
return them, which he never f'ulfi!led? (c] and if these documents 
were so important, why dirl he not act the honest man, and give 
them up to the clerk of the committee, who wa~ also the clerk of 
the Association? and then their contents would bave been before 
that body. Is a court to be charged with injustice and corruption, 
because one of the litigants refuses to produce his testimony unless 
they will permit him to act the lawyer and plead his own cause alsll? 
Astonishing, that a D. D. should thus contradict and circumvent 
himself. Was not all the important facts relating to the schism 
and misrule which he had brought into the Church in Lexington, 
fairly laid before you? or has he developed one fact in his book, 
over which he has been poring for three months, that the Associa
tion were not apprised of? We are persuaded he has not. What, 
then, is that important thing which you refused to hear, and about 
\Vhich he has made such ado? ]s it not manifest, that the whole 
di~tress \i('s in the circumstance of his not heing permitted to make 
a c! ioplay of his brilliancy before that body, upon the subject of his 
new fitng-led theology, and 1iu-famed principles of reformation, as 
set forth in his book? by which he hoped to carry confusion into 
t l!e As·,ociation, thereby to add a few proselytes to the uumber of 
Ill~ deluded followers? This conclm:ion is too palpable ami self
evH!ent toLe denierl, of which his own book is ample proof. 

But suppose the Association had have heard all this heterogene· 
~ms pile of monstrousness, harl that body a right to have pre~c:ribed 
It to the Churches, as the articles of their f:1ilh? Is it uot strange, 
thRt an advocate for church independence, should ha\'e conceived 
of such an idea? 

To form, however, a correct idea of his views of church inde·· 
pen1lence, we refer you to an article in the forty third page uf the 
Jldclress. He there tells of a circumstance well c;dculated to illl!s-

0 



n·~te this matter, ns wrll as to gi1·e usn corrcrt irle:t of his nniforll\ 
consietf'OC)', humili:y and magn:m:mity of clwrarter fie there 
.. tlverts to an art ol the Churrh of Christ on Mill sln•et, in 11hid1 
they bd gi1en the minority (as he call;; tbrm) leave to c::..tsl a;; a 
ilt>p:u·,,c ann indq>('IHicr,f body, and >ome timt' aftrrward~, tl.cy 
J'l'lg,; auolhcr act by 1\·l!idt they arc rwt only rlrprive<l of :hen· 
illd<'pen~:enrc awl lil,erly, l;ut of thPir very rxisknr<' itsclt~ an<l 
rimpl) hrrau,;c they wert· tuo independent to ~ut.mit to t!H'ir dicta
lion. I( we 1rere in Sp:tin, tiJTs 11oul•l alarm~~~. but rn this lanr.t of 
ft-ecdom, it Lfars •o rnndt dtP nuuk of child1<h imherilit_y, that it 
merit::; IIHH'<' tl11· SIJ:ile of co:Jttm;•IUous piiy, tl:an any tlting else. 
'l'l.t~, ho\\el PI. ~~ tloe l.i!id r f indrpf't:rlence br ll<;uld bare the 
ChurdJf"i 10 ('fl.iO), uudcr the at:q.icc, or all A~~vciation reformed 
l.·r hi" w:lnenc·c. 

· "'e r<r" <:ne. sir, that tl'e l.no1\lcrlg·e of thc•e fn.ct~, although 
they nrc hue a f< 11 or the many \\'C cou:d produce, 11 ere it not tor 
fear of Hn·llwg <<Ill' p:imphkt too u1uch, is competent to rcmo1·e 
from the mind of C\'(>!'Y un;n·ejotdi<'ed n•adcr, all that r<·pro:tch 
which has be<·n thrn•\'U npon the Clturcb, the A~·nc:iation and Cow
mitleE', by nllt' ;,uthor. Jt only rrtnain~, thereCore, for us to expo,•e 
thr 'opl.i•tH:a! and contr;t<linnt.) ella meter of htoiHJOIL to 11 tpe off 
all thf' 111j•ll} 11hids those communities and incti1iduals may lnre 
sustn111ed m puulic L:>:tlmation, on account of that malcroleut pro
duct:r·n. 

I;; ila ~mall mniter.!'ir, f.:r the ci1il and reli~ions reputation of 
a who!(' <'<JilllliiJ:IIty to loe as<ailfld. and to be puulisloPd to the 11·orld 
as outhw~, (Adclres", p lG.) hypn•Tite;; and disorg<~nizers, (Addn:!'S, 
l'· 13 ar•d l ~.) and to lop tloP dttm:x of detraction, to teil the world 
f !.at "Of:t' nf thol"<' H~l y mt·n rnnq>o;oed tl:e intellcctr;al st1 enr:th of 
tbe Li;,•J•IIll_\,;~ocialion? ( :l,.tdrcss. p 14) 

!,; It true. btr. that nont• of tl.osc Churches from which the helps 
\\rre called aoe in gospel order? Do not lhetr members hrp the 
Lord\; da_v, norl•m:r, ur l!.eirc:hildtHJ (at least as much a:' i5 com
u:ou) in the m:rl1uc and ac/momtwn 1f the Lord? han• IIIey not g:v
cn !loe l•onl Jc,us ~}ftrist the p1·c rn.incuce in all rkings? or i~ this 
inueudo rle.-ig-ul·d to hear exdusi\'t•ly on tbP char-after of the helps? 
It would be doing the J>llblic, as well a~ those brf'thren wLo com
po~Pd the conl!l,ittl'e, ir:jn,lire, to nttempt a 1•iudtcation of their· 
character, agaimt ~he jp pntations th:·o1Yn upon t::em by a singlc
Laudnl ~~~ e<;p of onr aulhor. They :d·r !Jo II' ell !.a wn to l'<'t]Hire 
t•tll' advocacy. Thr govenmtf'nt, a~ well as religious soridy and 
society at largc, have rcccgnizrd in most of them, a weight ofchar
actet· and merit, "hich pl:tcf's th('m too far abon• the vulgar· ren
~ures of a splenrlicl: mdi\idnd, to 5uficr in public cslinwtiou on 
account of <~ny thing &aid of them in the Addre,~. 

T!,prc i~ a hidden something· in the charg·e of a wnnt of gospel 
order. made upon !hose Chtl!ches as well as that made upon the 
),elps that the genemlily of hi;; n·arlcn• do not perhaps understand, 
and'' hirh i~ left as an avenue through which to retreat in time ofdau· 
ger. We uruil oursehcs, however, of this circumotaw;c, to exhibit an· 
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other proof of !.is w:mt of cnndonr, as 1'>Pll :ts to shew that it n-a!! 
not •· for the name of Christ alone" that he iulrodured his prcamt..le 
anrl re~·,!ntion8 into the Cburrh. 

He chargeR tlw thSJciation with "havin:r rrje•-tPd their letter on 
account of the nanw or Christ," (Addrc,~. P·•f.i'! ; .) •nd n-e do nflt 
he~itate to <av, th.tt the ch:no-e was known to I.e t::I-;P whPn it wa~ 
made, nnd th;1t thf' truth wa;, that hi~ HJ;·r.tinn wa; on account of 
the innovatiO!)S which be was making iu _,ocie!y, uo;!e r cover ol" 
that tn<J>t hoiv n;nnc. But strange as it m.ty appear, a simihr kitJr.l 
of rcnsonint\' fH·m' thP ground upon which he mai!P:' the above 
ch••r-ges ngain-t ltl•>se Cbnn:bl·s and the Committee. 'l'!:e truth is, 
it is uecamf' they be;<J· thr name of IJaptiot, and on this account, 
tht>~· nre n~proa:·hed as di>0nlcrly, and as having refu:;ed to 
'·Christ the pre·emmcnre in nil thing~.1 ' 

We 'l~k nur n"!rH·mer wiJir·h i;;; pre-ernment in his Psleem? the 
wor-d., Chw·ch n( Christ. or .1lill St,·cet. iu the d•·rwminatrve title 
Jri 1•en tr, •11~ r' >llowPr-1 If he slwnld say, as we snppo~e he would, 
th t( the c·wr.;'t ~{ l)'tri.~t. h l·l l11C pr~ etninP1C:P, \\'C then asf< why 
he did not rnn,:er,: to the prop:J,;ition so frequently :-nade IJy :i,e 
hr·c>thren. and renewed ltv the comrnrtt!'e to ;;tilt> the Church. The 
f,·,t llat.ti>• Chnr~h of Ciu·i,t in Lexin(\'l•m, and thereby have pre· 
vr·•t~ed all the disr,.es• nnrlmi,:f'ry, which h!' ha~ otherwi•:e lrron;rht 
i . ,_, ~nri<'lY? Is the IV•)!' I G.t.p!sst •n0r!' nnscriplural th 111 that of 
J!ltl Street. or is it more ~ertarian rn its n:unre? l\1:11 Street is not 
l~<l, !nor~> local than the City ot l{·)tne; the one i·; the name of a 
p!.tr·e and so is thf' nthPr. And 1\h.)' may we nnt c!i;;tinguish these 
l'~'"l'le hy the na!IH' of ""\ldl Street Cilns·ian;;" a~ well as tho3c 
b\ th tl of Rt)man Cat!ruficks. Either, howe1•er. w ·nld be as >CC· 

taf'!:t:r as tlnr of Bapti~t l'he onP namf' is signdictnt of a pr·ac: 
tire rlop other two '!w•·dic'" locality. \\'hy, t~wn, tlw preference 
for .\l• ll Stre!'l? Would the name of C!Jrist h·tve heen le~,; sacred, 
or l•·-~ ttrf'-emin~>nt, incorporated with t 11e name of the i<'rst B.tpti~t 
Chu,, h of LP:xin2;ton, th'ln rt is when a!lixe,J t<l t~e n.une of the 
Chu•···h on Mills; rf'et'? OJ• wa< his ten-ler i'Oil<l' if'fl'~e 50 afflicted 
with :he irreligi11tn ,;h rr,rcter of their Church ,.o,-e'l'lilt, as t•1 drive 
hi Ill l'ntir·f>lv o•1l of the rangP of iu m!l•Ie;w ... ? tiHt C<lll!l!)( he the 
fa•'l. ht·raus' hP wac; one of thoci\' that appr••v<·d and :l'lopted it, If 
l.Je did not dr,tft the in5trunwot it•elf: which is . doubtful It i~ too 
m:mtf"8t that his objer·t was to rid himself of rh.,~e memht'r' ·1·ho 
haJ opposed his vtews of r e(ormation. filr ther •· were sornc ·,, 1 h 
w:10m he had frPf[llentl_y said he could not live; and hPre !S ·,ne 
real ,;ourrc> of all the personal feeling which has heca in oprr·,tion 
iu this :tll'..tir. 

A~:nn, hrother iUoderator, why doe3 our authr continue fo mis· 
slate th e t;t"t Ill n~~·ard to the ultimate vote of l.~'e Ctmrct,? dr1e~ 
he not lin0w that a Lu·ge mnjorit_v of the Churr !1 h<ts <'Oil'•nnerl 
under het· constitutional name, or t!oes ·he intend to tell thf WL·I'IJ, 
that in real good En~lr;;h, the wort! minority, mean3 what ,. e com· 
mon people have genemlly understood by tbe wor-d majority? 
•H· docs he, as a good 'rheologist, thin~ that there i:> really so. much 
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tnore christianity attache!] to the forty-t.-vo who offered t11emselve;< 
to the Association as the Church of Christ on ~I ill street, than 
there was belonging to the erghty-ninc meml•ers of the first Baptist 
Chur·ch in Lexington, as to give them a title to the term maJority, 
as commonly understood? or what othet· reason ha~ he? For· it 
is most certain, that he has, in every church act but one, called 
the fewet· numher the majority. (See Address.) 

Strange as the above ti1cts may appe<~r, they are not more unac
countable than the extraordinary use he attempts to make of the 
circ~ular letter of the Synod of Kentucky, for the year !803. (See 
.j\ddress, page 62.) What will the !:lynod of Kentucky say to our 
author, for this liberty? and what purpose has it served tum? We 
think, ahout as much as the raising of Samuel's Ghost by the ,,itch 
of Endor, did Saul; which was to hear that he should die. For, 
after all his efforts to pervert and misapply it, so as to turn it to his 
service if possible, it sttll· points the finger of reproof to the au
thor of the Adllres:l, and says thou art the schismatick. 

{f J ereboam's sin in dividing the tribes of Israel, was so great , 
as to make his name a proverb in Israel, how can that man escape 
the censur? of the wor·d, or the clispleasure of God, who sounds 
the tocsin of war in, Zion, and severs the Church of God assunder? 
arraying brother against brother, and friend against frienrl; des• 
troying the fellowship of saints, the peace of society, and the har· 
mo.ny of families. · 

B.rother Moderator, m making this r~spoose, we have not pursu· 
ed o.ur unfortunate author ""ith the spirit of an enemy. It is true 
we have been compelled to expose his ahberrations and temerity, 
bt~t it has not beer~ to vent any splenetic temper, but simply to vin· 
dicate the cause of truth, and the character of those whom he has 
implicated in his book. Yes, sir, our hearts have deeply felt when 
we have been compelled to inflict a wound, even on the author of 
the address, who seems to have had so litt~e regard for the feelings 
of others, while writing his book. 0 fatal revery! how must a 
good man feel under circumstances of this kind? Will our author 
be offended with us, if we assure him that we are smcere in uur 
pruyers to God for him? Will he allow us in the tenderne~!l of 
brethren to in treat him to turn his eyes to the mischief he has dor•e, 
and repent before Uim who IS gracious. to forgrve, nnd he shall not 
find us unfavourable to peace with :t penitent !Jrother 0! can we 
ask in such a way as to melt his heart, how he feels, while the 
Lord is showering down his love anrl grace on the Churches 
around hrm, and particularly on the ~1ethodist and Presbyterian 
cong-rf>gations in Lexington, and reflect, that in consequence of the 
split prooiiCed in the Baptist Church by bts m~ans, that e~1ch party 
is left unblessed, and ar~> only peqniltl!rl to look on as weeping· 
spectator~, without participating in the heavenly visit. 0! Lord, 
we humhly pray thee, to turn his heart to the wisdom of the just, 
and to hi.ie him under the cover of thy most gracious wings. 

We have not been willing to risqe the statements herein contain
ed upon bare assertion; we have added an appendix with notes 

l 
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a-nd certificates, wherehy, we have proved all the principal facts, 
and whatever· may be the course pursued in future, by our author, 
we do not intend to pursue this unpleasant subject any farther. 

-

AB'M. S. DRAKE, ) 
JOEL WALLINGSFORD, 1 
WM. POINDEXTER, CoMMITTE'* 
WILLIAM T. SMITH, 
PETER HE.DENBURG, ' 
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[a] SIXTH llULE OF CHURCH DISC:II'LINE. 

Glh. All drrlinnry business shall be rlecideu by a m:•jority of 
voteR. The reception of members, whethe1· h) experienn· and. 
Bapti~m, or by Letter, ami the choice of a Preacher, by uuauimity, 

[b] CERTIFICATES. 

I rio hereby certify, that I atten.rlerl the meetin~ of the First 
B'lptist Church in Lexington, on the 3d Saturday in iH"y last. and 
that after the meeting was opened in regula•·lorm. a question arnse 
cor\cerning therr CIPrk . Doctor Fi•.hhaek contl'orlerl that hP had 
been appointed to that otfirAut the April rnt>etin!!"; 1\-11'. Poinrlt>xter 
contended that he had been regularly appointed the Clerk of that 
Church, that he had never resigned, nor refased to art, th:ll he' on· 
srdercd himself the propel' Clerk of the Churrh, :-tnd was n• ,uly to 
officiate as such. 1\Ii·. A. S. Drake propo5ed that the Church sft,uld 
then decide who was their Cieri•, which motion was sPrnnrled. 
The contention continued, and berame vrry warm on both ,;idt>s; 
the Moderator called fot· nrder, hut rould not obtain it. Dortor 
Fishback then moved that the Church of Chnst adjourn until t!.ree 
o'clock, in the evening, and lea vc thf' srlmmaticks rn the house. 
On his repeating his motion, himse!t~ tiH• l'II"derator. anti a number 
vf other persnns, immt>diately arose and left the hou•t· wrthout ei· 
ther putting thP question, Ol' \'otiog f11r an adjourun.t>nt. that I ei· 
ther saw or heard. Given unde!' my hand, thi~ 16th d·tV of No· 
vember, 1827. PETElt llfGBEE ~ 

I attended the !.\l~y meeting of the First B:tpti~t Church in Lex
iogton, and do certi(y that the above statement is corTf'Ct. 

F. J. BHIDWELL. 

I attended the meeting at the timP and plar.e a hove stalt>d . and 
(not being a member of the Church,) for no othf'r' reason, than to 
witness the transactions, and du certifv that tlw aLoye statement i~ 
correct; no vo•e being taken on the a;ljournrr.enl. 

ANN 'fAYLOn. 

I attenrle<l the meeting allucled to by l\Ir. Higbee, at which time 
a contention arose about the Cler!L After a great deal lwing- ,;aid 
by both partie~, Docto1· Fishback made a motion that thc Church 
ot' Christ adjourn until three o'clock; if the motion met with a se
cond, [have no recollection of it, but [feel very certain that the 
vote was never taken on the motion for adjournment. Doctor Fish· 
back and hrs party left the house in confusion, at the very instant 
the motion was made. LEWIS BAltBEE. 

'~'Alr. Higbee was nQt a m~Jmber of the Church :~.t that time •. 
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We clo cerhfy that we attenoed as committee-men at a me~ting 
of the Fir~t Baptist Church of Lexington, on the :'3d Saturday in 
June, 1827, in order to aid in settling certain difficulties in said 
t::hurch, that Dortor James Fishbaclt did participate in the organ· 
iz;,tion of the committee; after which, he read and spoke alter
nately before them from •me and a half to two hours, ami did, as we 
beliel'e, make the very best delt"mce he could; and that he diu not 
as was previously stipulated, put ·into the hands of the committee 
all the papers which he read before them, but the greater part of 
them, and that the committee did examine them as far as they 
deemed it necessary, before they made out their advice to the 
Church in writing. 

IIEZEK IAH ELLIS, 
:FD\V ARD DAI{NAllY, 
JOHN 4AflNABY, 
WILLIAM T. BHYAN, 
WILLIAM GIST, 

Being ra11e(l upon hy some of the brethren of the first Baptist 
Church m Lexington, we do hereby ccrti(y, that we attended said 
Ghurrh as a committee of Help~, on the thlrrl Saturday in June, 
1827, for the purpose of aidmg them in a settlement of their diffi· 
culties-that Dr. Jamt·s Fishback and some other brethren of the 
party attached to him, dul appear lwfore the committee of Helps, 
and the Doctor took an acti' e part in relation to the manner in 
which the committee of Helps should he organized before they 
proceeded to business, and after it was orgauized, the Doctor made 
n lengthy defence in JUStiti<:ntion of the t;:ourse he and his party 
had pursued, and in reprehension of the course pursued by the 
other party; anrlleft with the committee a written dclenc<:! of his 
conduct, which W'tS also read by him be(bre the comm1tlee, (it be
ing the reque~t of the committee that th~ parties should submit an 
abstract of their difliculties in writinp-.) I 

We helieve that Dr. Fishback made the very best defcnc;e he 
coulll mab~ It was lengthy and labouJerl, and he expressed his 
satisfacton at the time atl"orded lum bv tn-e committee to be heard. 

The commiliee, afte1· the clo:Je or"tho investigation of the ditli.
cultics of the Church, made out their at vice to the Church in wri
ting, after having fully heard the conflicting pn rties. 

1?. ~· .~lL~:\1BEKS, _ 
BEVEl~~ Y A. H !t;J\ .. S, 
JOUN ,c. HlCHARDSON, SEN. 

I 
Havmg examined the statement above snhscribecl to by B.S. 

Cham-ucrs, &c. I subscribe to the salme as containing a correct 
sta.tcmcnt of facts. 

JOHN PAYNE. 

[c) Dr. Fishuacl\ applied to me for the papers he left with the 
c?mmittee of Helps, which I handed to him, with a promist> from 
4tm to return them to me1 which he has not yet done. 

B. 8, CHAMBERS. 



M8lly otfier certtficates tnigbt be obUuneil, whkll would p~ve 
the coi'retlihess of our statements, but the persons are at this time ut 
sltQJ a tllst,mce, (some of them being out of the State,) that we. 
4;owd riot procul'c them in time for this work . 

Persons into wla~)l~e hands this Response may come, will be better 
-enabled to ooderstaod it, by seeing the parts of Dr. Fi~hbock\ 
Wook to wbi<;h we have reG~r.rcd. 

ERRAT1\. 
In paga 33, 23~ iige from the top for amia6le, read amicfZMtt-

' . •"" 
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